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In the Fancy Patterned Suits
catcher, J. C Wright, a locomotive
WœmmËÊm §■I BHBBaaapai .. J
life in saving that of little 3-year- officers and men orj board, has 
old Irene Hawley. The train was found by the Hesquoit Indians on the 
running thirty miles an hour near west coast of Vancouver Island. The 
Milltown, when Wright took the des- steamer Queen City, which reached 
perate chances to save the child She Alberni today on her way to Vic- 
was standing between the rails and totia, has the message on board) 
was unaware of the danger. The en- consigned to the British Admiralty. 
gineer had come upon the scene sud- It is written in ink on a small piece 
denly in rotmtiing a curve and could of brown- paper, and was enclosed in 
not stop the engine ..before reaching a tightly sealed bottlé, which drifted 
the child. He accepted the only al- ashore liter Hesquolt. 
ternative from running the little girl 
down, by running swiftly along the 
side df his engine to the cow-catcher 
and grabbing her in his arms as the 
engine passed. - T'.'„ ’

Their Neither the little girl not Wright
were injured in the collision. TT' (Signal) "A S. ROOTERS 
engineer drew hijjiself up to the pilot Although it will be remembered 
and waited until the engine stopped, that a boat from the lost warship 
before he released the child. drifted on tortile Vancouver Island

coast little damaged on January 10, Frant,jseo and had a short conference j that in addition to its $35,000,000 the party The Victoria» win
five days after the dating of this wittl secretary Root at the war de- capital stock, the Havana Tobacco the party through to Kaele

San Francisco, May 28.-The ap- message, there is little disposition to partment He was accompanied to i Company may issue $10,000,000 of which point those intended tel
peal in the case of the Saginaw Steel regard the message as a genuine one ; Washington ' by Lieut. Arthur L twenty year 5 per cent gold bonds. Weare will take the T C powe
Gompapy and the Puget Sound Tug The fact that it is written in ink Nineteenth infantry, aide to , , „L ------ —----------- ——Boat Company against M. Shoemak- leads to the belief that the message Gen Hughes commanding the de- Ice crea^oda^^Mdoffo ». 17tf t Kelly & Co.. Leading Onto 

er and the German ship^ Flotbek,, (s a fake one. partment of California.
was argued in the Cm tod States nr- ------------- :-------------- Senor Bucnclmino will be present-
cult court of appeals today. The dis- OBITUARY. ed to President Roosevelt tomorrow,
trict court pi Washington gave judg- and it is expected that later he will

svks N-. n». «.> ».-**. «— «T
the owners, captain and crew of the feld, the San Francisco ship owner 0,1 1 11 PP 1

0. steamer Matteawan and $13,000 to and commercial mine operator, died j poR SALK —Hotel and Restaurant,
° the Puget Sound Tug Boat Company here today of pulmo'iiûiy troubles,

* . er for salvage. - resulting from a cold contracted oil
" the appellant claims that the tow- his trip from Liverpool to New York

age 'service rendered was not Worth less than three weeks ago.
*e had here tor more than $600 The value of the over 70 years of age The body will Washington, May 28—Thenavy~aë-

cost tc The Flott>ek was admitted to be $80,000, be taken to California for interment, partment has ordered the gunboat
it was the ini en and the Rat‘vaP‘ awarded is alleged Middletow», O., May 28—Paul J. Ranger, now at San Francisco, to 

to leave to ** more than 38 per cent, oi the Sorg, former congressman and a proceed to Panama and relieve the
out the middle of va*ue ol the property The appellant millionaire tobacco manufacturer, cruiser Philadelphia, the latter com-
sired to know that adm',s that the damage to the Mat- died at his home today after an ill- ing north for repairs. Owing to the 
wnmodations could ,eawatl caused by the breaking of her ness of several days. Hé was 62 unsettled state of affairs on the

Ip ton they left | windlass is $2,512, but avers that years of age and leaves a widow, a isthmus of Panama, this government
at-~^lt#§het*dary ire- j l*le Matteawan is not entitled to any( non and a daughter. deems it advisable to keep a warship

back to Mr sal-v4ge whatever L_ ' New Orleans. La., May 28. - The there all the time,
onld be easily The case WaS submitted. Rev. B. M. Palmer died at 2:35 this Washington, May 28.—The senate

; ij it were demand Source Immatériel afternoon. Mr. Palmer was over 80 committee on territories today de-
all he housed under   - ?.. years of age and was probably the cided by a formal vote against fixing

AQUtiite naturally are *lcs Moines’ lowa’ ^*a* 20.—In thc^lK,st |<nown preacher in the Presby- any tone for the consideration of the
liw eeeeie of wealth case toda^ **udRC Mun^er uerian church in the south He was omnibus statehood bill, providing for
ill* solely for pleasure rulcd t*lat '* was immaterial wheth- prominent in the confederacy during the admission of Oklahoma, New
val in'Dawson as well er Ba,,iet spent thc Proceeds ,or the civil war. His death was there- Mexico and Arizona into the Union,

nature moral or imrooral Pur»,ose8' tbe on|y suit of injuries sustained by being
question being whether he diverted struck by a s.treet CRr in fchis city
the funds from toe development oi several weeks ago 
the mining property and the stock
holders. The court refused to allow 
the district attorney to introduce

which was lost at sea after leaving 
Esquimau on December 2 with 104risked his own

been

N 6 PAGESSÜ
The trend is-now largely towards, undressed Worsteds, Cheviots and Tweed effee 

modest toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort of stuffs 
the high class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00. ’’

'

..
' Yob 3—N°- *4°iccted OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $40.00.

formalear However, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples 
high-class tailoring in the ready-to-wear suits.

We give.you entirely different goods from what y op see in other places about to 
THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest foV you!

Hie message reads :
“Mid-ocean, Jan. 5, 1902. H. M. 

S. Condor. Ship sank. All lost ex
cept first officers and two middies, 
who escaped in small boat. We are 
at the sea's mercy.
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QÇênginter Will Prepar 
L „ Works Plan and Ask

United States Troops Mr. Phoxy—Did you send t|g | 
ems a card for our musicale ?

I Mrs. ftoxy—Yes How coulf f 
out of it ?

Bids.Upon the steamer Victorian which 
is expected to leave Whitehorse to
night the entire passenger accommo- , „
dation will be taken up-by a com-! Mr tell
pany of soldiers destined for Fort 
Egbert The troop is Co. Ç',, 8tK 
United States Infantry, from Fort 
Missoula, Montana, and consists of 
115 men and four officers The com- 

Ranger Ordered to Panama ')pany fs commanded by Captain
Frederick Perkins' Two of the other 
officers being First Lieut. Joseph F.
Janda and Second Lieut J. R.

( Tbe city council did not 
Leeial meeting last night 
^ expected to when an 

- W1S taken at Monday fJ2*i A c.-™ ... bel.
■ alterMon at which the wat 

I A propodtion and also toe qu< 
r m tbe gueet railway franch 

talked over at considerabt 
Nnv Laces and Pearl ‘Bâtions jbsf it* representatives oi both sche

klore the council being pr< 
gaborating at great lenj 

to the ' se

Jenks is coming. Borem owes 
money.

MGood location; established busi
ness. Cheap —Apply Nugget. c!7 New Chiffon and 

Silk Neck ftHe was

SUMMERS & ORRELL,Kelly There are several ladies in

their ideas as 
municipality shovld receive, 
gutter of the water works, 
$mo plans before the cou 
ttjefe the city fathers *a 
Eg choice, either one of w 
Ipgised will effect a large 

city treasury

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.City Drsyage 
and Express.

Day and
Night Smto.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On end Alter May 20, Î902 
___STAGES___

Leave Dannon.8:30 ■. m. Hud H p m. | Leave Fork....................8:80 a. m and 6 an.
’Phone»:- OBee, No. *; Night ’Phone No 9.

Freighting to an the Creek.. OFFICE, N. C.
E

D A. 1
the Dawson We_

Mie present source of 
gp-water used in the ci 
gitirely revolutionize 1 
larger mains, install II 
ti throughout the city, 

kaa enormous pumping pis 
rill answer all requiremeo 
Or years to come. Each h 
i claimed will he under 
meure so that four strear 
I fire cou:d be supplied, i 
| much power as those no 
keither oi the engines ii 
litmenl One tremendous 
p cityyt is pointed out wi 
b reduction of the fire de 

saving in salaries alone 
to $12,000 a year, 

mere described the use < 
iW no longer be necessa 
Ins removed some disti 
Pipits of toe hydrants. 
Hkee engines could a
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Death of Old Pugilist
News has been received here of the

5I»
city, to BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9 -Ideath from pneumonia of -Jimmy 

Carroll, a well known old timer, 
Mr. Justice Craig rendered judg- which took place at San Francisco 

evidence as to what money was ment yesterday afternoen in the case recently. Carroll was at one time 
spent in establishing variety theatres d( MdLellan vs. Day et al which had the champion1 lightweight pugilist of 
and squandered on variety actresses, been heard the same'day. The action the world, but he did not engage in 
ruling that it jdid not matter wheth-

in i’ =6>Territorial Courtwho might 
ir. Rogers 
m Mr. Lee 
iwn wheth 

not. The 
leter them 
.e existence 
rtiich soon

‘Ten thousand llliks Away”
Prices as UsualNo Smoking

Monday. Thursday. Friday.m ......... was dismissed with costs as to boxing while in the Klondike. .He
W the money went to the churches or Mrs. Day and without costs as to had# a son with him, Jimmy junior,*

about twenty-two years oi age. They 
Th- case of Palmer Bros. vs. Est- left, here for Nome two summers ago. 

by followed, continuing over until 
today. It will be concluded this af
ternoon when the case of Dumas vs,
C. D. Co. will be taken up. Shpuld 
the latter be of sdme length it will 
be ^fte last this/ week, his lordship 
having announced yesterday that it 
wfiis his desire/ to leave for White- 
hefr^e tomorrdw afternoon for the 
purpose at meeting his family now 
« route to Dawson. Barrett vs.
Ames follows the Dumaa-C. D Co. 
case.

theatres.
J. O. Higgins of Spokane, Wash , 

was the principal witness today, tes
tifying that when Balliet left San 
Francisco (ot Baker City in August, 
1800, he instructed the witness to 
hum the stock books if the postoffice 
inspectors called and to deny that 
Balliet conducted the office. On 
cross-examination F. B. Thomas of 
San Francisco admitted that be be
lieved the White Swan mine to be 
good paying property.

her husband.
itse

ir Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—IU I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.

STEAMER
shown 

re the CLIFFORD SIFTONTobacco Company Incorporates.
Trenton, N.J., May 28 —The HavV 

ana Tobatxx) Company, with a capf 
ita,l ol $35,000,000, to grow and maW- 
uficturc1 tobacco, was incorporated 
here today . Incorpqgators are : Man- 
lek , Whet be, David C. Phillips vahd 
win. R. Jowmey, Jr., all of Jersey 
City

New York, May 28 —The terms of 
the proposed exchange of Havana 
Commercial stock tor that of the

pte
■ ■

to

WILL SAIL FOR-------
:s LadueWHITEHORSE

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 12th.

Ql Wreck on Rock Island
Des Moines, May 28. — The east- 

bound Rocky Mountain express, on 
the Rock Island, was wrecked near 
A y oca while running at a high rate 
of speed in an endeavor to make up 
lost time. It was traveling between 
seventy and eighty miles an hour 
when the tender left the track and

the

: Quartz Mil
L | -Blill l il i , , —

Ü they
Judgment Ren tered.le tourist

M. Confer- In the ease of F. S. Dunham vs. 
the dealers in cheap groceries, the 
public have decided in favor of Dun
ham and will continue to trade with lows Forty shares oi common Stock 
him because they know they can de- of the Havana Tobacco Company for 
pend on always getting the best at ioo shares of the Havana Commer- 
The Family Grocery, corner Second , cial Company. ïfce basis of exchange 
avenue and Albert streets. of the preferred stock of the Havana ••

Commercial Company is 60 shares ol Î 
Filipino Lender in Washington, -preferred stock and 4» shares of com- f 
Wasliingtoit May 28.-Felipe Buen- mon stock of the Havana Tobacco I 

camino, one oi the founders of the Company for each 100 shares oi pre- » 
federal party in the Philippines, ar- ferred stock ol the Havana Commet- f 
rived in this city today from San- < i‘al Company.

Havana Tobacco Company, incorpor
ated at Trenton today, are as fol-

'*1 IS NOW 
IN OPER

FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC.. APPLYOf
to FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Doclpast ****

We have made a 
number of tests an-
p*dy to make others.

Alaska toI<' up the ties Eor a mile The
s were is trucks broke and the gearing gave 

way, but the speed was diminished 
on to.such “ extent that only the front 
m~ were fiamuged,*: No passengers 

were seriously injured

ateStack tailings, carry and eleva 
and rock successfully and ec 
cally.

B. A. Howes. Office, betel Metrvpok,
—»«■ » •  .............. . —

■ reason Robins 
Belt Conveyors

-X-

tours 
ttb the 

*s road
^Sii

» So0,“bave

the goldén 
»y to take

Wo have the best 
iaoo*y will buy and

But One Person Injured
Grand Forks, N.D.. May 28,-The 

Great Northern flyer was wreeked to
day just this side of Ojata, eight 
miles west of here, while running at 
lull speed The only person seriously 
hurt is Frank Hettron, mail clerk, 
whose back was wrenched. The 
gine did not leave the rails Several 
passengers' are cut and bruised. It is 
-supposed that the wreck was caused 
by the whbels of the tender striking 
some slight obstruction.

>It is provided also ■*♦■

•SlWell our work i.... ^3
®iH and also in the* *•**» f

Straw Hats $1.0500 Gent’s Nobby Assay Offi
en-

SEE oJr WINDOWwill ar- Skffs Worm
-FOR DOG5-

‘ c«go of ...Se Butler's 
will be on THAT UP- TO-DAT.E LINE OF CLOTHING 

WE CARRY ------REMEMBER ! T -it Never FailStorms Do Great Damage
Fort Worth, Tex., May 28 —Sever

al storms, causing floods in the pan
handle along Red river, have resulted 
in great damage to the Fort Worth 
& Denver City road and also the Col
orado A Southern. There are no 
through trains from Denver to Tex
as. Crops have been badly damaged. 
Railroad bridges at Parker creek and 
over Red river are ruined

1 ■
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$15.00 - $18.00 - $20.00 • $22.00.m which

mtoe P; :N. A. T. & T. COMPANY TEwill he

B
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NOTICE.
a We have moved into our new loca- 
a tion aud are ready for business In

spection of our new stock of import- 
re ed goods invited. Everything ftrst- 

... xe class. Best of trimmings, workman- 
>iid comfort ship and fit guaranteed.-GEO. BRE- 
sd in a com- WITT, Second avenue, between Queen 

apd King streets. W^ÊtÊÊÊÊKÊÊt

mm 8x1CA SAFE Is WROUGHT IRON M iC 10x15
12x1c

— .

'
We Have All Sizes from 3-8 loch up to 

,6 Inch.
■ V

CONDUCTOR
t;Sc7. ■f :

cLennatAlleged Message From Condor
Victoria, B. C , May 29.-A bottle 

side Of his containing a message purporting to 
? toe cow- be from the lost man-of-war Condor, I
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Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd-
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